BPAP Agenda
April 23, 2010

1. Draft - Board Policy/Procedure for Catalog rights; BP/AP 5075 Course Adds & Drops, Withdrawals, Cover Memo; – AC

2. BP 7130 Compensation and 7140 Collective Bargaining [BP/AP 4800 Faculty Compensation (keep as reference to IA/District Bargaining Agreement)] – IA, SB, KH, SE

3. BP 7145 Personnel Records; 1600 Personnel Records & Incompatible Activities; BP 7350 [BP 4310] Resignations; BP 7330 Communicable Disease; BP 7345 Catastrophic Leave Program; BP/AP 7360 Discipline and Dismissal – Academic Employees – SE

4. BP/AP 3300 Public Records; Policy Renumbering Item for Board Study Session – SE

5. BP 4170. AP 4170A, AP 4170B referred by Academic Senate to DTC.

6. BP/AP 4022 Sabbatical Leaves – IA

7. AP 2490 Academic Titles - SE

All handouts will be sent with this agenda via email. Please print and bring to the meeting.